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Abstract

This paper, presented at the 10th World Congress of Jewish Studies in

Jerusalem, reports on a comprehensive multilingual survey carried out at two

points in time, 1985 and 1989, in Jewish communities in North America,

South America, South Africa, the Far East and Europe. The survey examined

the demographic status of Jewish elderly and focused on speciifc issues of

concern to Jewish communities, including the influence of changing

circumstances on the care of the frail elderly; changes in the role of the family

and their implications; the challenge of early retirement and increasing

numbers of well elderly, and efforts to promote intergenerational relations.

Respondents included planning directors and professional leaders within the

Jewish community and, in 1989, directors of longterm care institutions. The

results of the survey indicate that informant surveys can provide a valuable

tool for facilitating communal planning among Jewish communities throughout

the world.



A Key Informant Survey As a Tool
in Jewish Communal Planning:

The Survey on Aging
in Jewish Communities

Jack Habib

The effort to address service needs requires data of vairous types: data on needs,
data on the services, data on unmet needs and on the piroirties assigned to these
needs. Demographic data can play an important role in the process of service
planning and resource allocation in a number of ways. The demographic situation
(such as mairtal status and living arrangement) helps to deifne the natureofneeds. It
also helps to identify groups in which vairous kinds of needs are concentrated and
thus becomes a basis for outreach and targeting (e.g. mental health problems focused
in particular age or ethnic groups). It can also be used as a basis for projecting service
needs into the future or extrapolating across regions (using the correlation between
demographic data and needs data).

In attempting to ifll these data needs, there are a number of possible sources:
micropopulation surveys, administrative records and key informants (such as
community leaders and professionals). Each source has its advantages and
disadvantages, and an optimal strategy should combine the three. Key informants
may play several roles. On the one hand there is certain information for which they
are the only source, such as plans for the future, piroirties, policies and attitudes. On
the other hand they may serve as an alternative source of information when more
objective data are not available, such as an evaluation of unmet needs. Finally, the
perception by key informants of the objective situation is itself signiifcant,
irrespective of how valid one may consider it to be since their perception of
demographic trends will influence policies. It is therefore important to understand
those perceptions.

We report here on an effort to make use ofa key informant survey to facilitate the
processofcommunity planning with respect to the needsof the Jewish elderly and the
implications of the aging of Jewish communities. The survey has several unique
features. It has been carired out in three languages in an international comparative
framework of Jewish communities throughout the world. It has been conducted at
two points in time, 1985 and 1989, with a setofcore questions and special emphases
at each point in time. It has been carired out as part of a broader effort to promote
coordination among Jewish communities in their efforts to address the consequences
of their changing age structure. This effotr has the following components: an
international coordinating council based on regional councils; a program of
professional symposia; a publication program including a newsletter published in
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French, Spanish and English; intercommunity consultation and exchange. Thus
both stages of the survey were conducted as part of the preparation of background
mateiral for international symposia at which the findings were discussed.

The ifrst stage of the survey had several focuses: trends in the services provided
for the elderly; the demographic information available to the communities and the
assumptions about demographic trends on which planning was based; approaches
used to evaluate and plan services; problems in meeting the needs and issues faced by
the communities; and the trend in the needs and services for the elderly as opposed to
other groups in the community.

In the second stage of the survey, the basic questions on trends were repeated,
however the major focus was on four speciifc issues: how changing circumstances are
affecting the care for the frail elderly; what are the changes in the role of the Jewish
family, their implications and the community response; what are the special
challenges posed by the trend toward early retirement and the increasing numbers of
well elderly; and what are the efforts being made to promote intergenerational
activity and relations within the Jewish community?

Both rounds of the survey were conducted on the basis of a mail questionnaire
sent to the planning director in large communities or the professional leadership in
smaller communities. In the second round a questionnaire was also sent to the
director of every Jewish longterm care institution. The responses in the ifrst stage
covered71 0/oofNorth Ameircan Jewry and almost 900/0 of Jews from other regions.
Data collection has not as yet been fully completed in the second round ofthe survey.
The response rate thus far has been similar in North Ameirca, South Ameirca, South
Afirca and the Far East, but much less satisfactory in Europe.

We want to birefly illustrate some of the kinds of ifndings and their relevance to
Jewish communal planning.

In the ifrst round we found that the data on the number of Jewish elderly were
available in900/o of the communities; however, more detailed data on the number of
elderly in the institutions or on characteirstics, such as sex or mairtal status, were
available in less than half the communities. Only about 10o/oof the communities had
any data on the needs of the elderly, such as the number of disabled.

Another focus of the questionnaire was the overall consequences of the aging
process for the needs that the community must address. Generally, as communities
age, the needsofthe elderly increase while the needsof younger age groups decline so
that the total increase in needs is more moderate. However, the increase in total needs
is also related to what is happening to overall population growth as the age structure
changes. If the overall population is declining, then the number of elderly could also
decline even though their percentage in the population increases. Although in such
circumstances there will be less ofan increase in total community needs, the needs of
the elderly could still increase because of changes in their composition, such as more
women and more oldold. Against the background of these vairous hypothetical
scenairos, it is interesting to note the responsesof the communities. The communities
reported in the ifrst stageof the survey that they were expeirencing increases in needs
even for the young. This relfects perhaps the growing concern with Jewish education
which more than offsets the decline in the numbers of children that have to be
educated.
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The first stageofthe survey also addressed the responseofthe communities to the
increase in needs. The Jewish community is perceived as the major source of services
for the Jewish elderly (except for retirement pensions and basic medical care),
although this is somewhat less the case in Western Europe. Despite the considerable
discussion of the general crisis in the welfare state and of the decline in public social
welfare expenditures, there proved to be considerable variation in the experience of
Jewish communities. Abouthalfreport an increase in external governmental support
and half a decline. By contrast, the response of the communities to the increase in
needs was very similar. The communities universally reported expanding the services
to the elderly in the five years prior to the survey and plans to expand the services
further in the future were widespread. The communities seem to have made a
commitment to maintaining their role as the primary source of care for the Jewish
elderly and are making every effort to meet the increase in need.

The second stageofthe survey, conducted in 1989, confirmed the continuation of
some of these broad trends. Thus, for example, the planned expansion in services
repotred in the ifrst stage was shown in the second stage to have been realized and,
looking ahead, almost all communities are planning to expand the services even
further.

As noted, special focuses in the second stage were the needs of the disabled elderly
and changes in the Jewish family. As only partial data is as yet available we shall just
highlight a few emerging ifndings.

The communities reported that the needs of the disabled elderly were continuing
to increase. However, in many communities this is not due to a further increase in the
number of disabled, but rather to reported declines in the availability of family
suppotr, so that more of the needs have to be met by the community. In some
communities declines in the availability of external government support or non
Jewish services were also factors in increasing the needs confronting the Jewish
community. As found in the ifrst stage the communities were expanding their
services; however, less than half felt that their efforts would be sufifcient to meet the
full increase in needs. The reported decline in the role of the family was practically
universal outside of Notrh Ameirca, although it was reported by about 60o/o of the
Notrh Ameircan communities as well. The families were reported to beless willing or
able to provide direct assistance, finance and even social contact to serve as go
between with the formal service system. There was vairation among the communities
in strategies for dealing with this decline. In Notrh America there was more of an
emphasis on the need to provide formal services as an alternative to the family and to
ease some of the burden, whereas in other areas there was more of an emphasis on
effotrs to educate the families to maintain their role.

It is of interest to link the findings in the survey to the broader demographic
trends occurirng in the Jewish world duirng this peirod as they have been
documented by Schmelz (1984, 1989). Despite the decline of the total Jewish
population in the last 15 years in the Diaspora, the ovcr75 population has increased
by almost 30"/o as a whole, and even more rapidly within Notrh Ameirca.
Futrhermore, the degree of population aging is more advanced in communities
outside of North Ameirca. Taken together, these facts are consistent with the
perceptions of the communiites. The irse in the 75 and over population is consistent
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with the reported increase in the number of disabled elderly, particularly in North
Ameirca. The difrcrencc in the aging process between North Ameirca and other patrs
ofthe Jewish world is consistent with the way the communities perceived the family's
role in cairng for the elderly. For example, in North Ameirca there was a greater
emphasis on using the formal sector as an alternative to the family, as opposed to
interest in other parts of the Jewish world in maintaining or strengthening the
family's role; as these communities are also much closer to what are perhaps the
limits of the role of formal services.

Looking ahead, it should be noted that we have reached a new phase in the aging
process, as the over 75 population will be generally stable. This could lead to a
change in the trend ofgrowthofthe needs of the elderly population. At the same time
this growth will, all the more crucially, depend upon what happens to the role of the
Jewish family in cairng for the elderly. Will its role continue to decline or will it
stabilize at its present level?

We feel that the expeirence with the survey has demonstrated the potential
contirbutionof dataof this land to the processofcommunity planning, and has also
illustrated the usefulnessof integrating the evaluation of broad demographic trends
with perceptions on the community level as to how needs are changing and how
communities are responding.
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המכון
הוא וחברה, אדם והתפתחות בגרונטולוגיה ולחינוך לניסוי למחקר, ארצי מכון הוא
יהודי של המאוחד הסיוע (ועד האמריקאי הגץינט במסגרת ופועל ב974ו נוסד

ישראל. וממשלת בניויורק ברוקדייל קרן של בעזרתן אמריקה),

בשירותי חילופיים פתרונות להן ולהציב חברתיות בעיות לזהות המכון מנסה בפעולתו
הפעולה שיתוף להגביר הוא מיעדיו אחד בכללם. הסוציאליים והשירותים הבריאות
בין לגשר כדי .לקהילה ופעילים ציבור עובדי והממשלה, מהאקדמיות מומחים של

למעשה. הלכה מחקר מסקנות מימוש לבין מחקר

מחקר תמצית סידרת
של לידיעתם המובאים מחקר, דוחו"ת של מתומצתים סיכומים מוצגים זו בסידרה
ייזום ועל הציבורית המדיניות על השפעה בעלי שהם החלטות, ומקבלי מקצוע אנשי

החברתי. בתחום תכניות של וביצוע

את ליצג כוונה וללא המחברים א, המחבר של הם המוצגים והמסקנות המימצאים
למכון. הקשורים אחרים וגופים פרטים של או המכון של אלה
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תקציר

מקיף 0קר על מדווח בירושלים, יהדות ללימודי העשירי העולמי בקונגרס שהוצג זה, מאמר
בצפון יהודיות בקהילות  198911985 בשנים  שונות זמן תקופות בשתי שנערך רבלשוני

של הדמוגרפי מצבם את בדק ה0קר ואירופה. הרחוק המזרח אמריקה, דרום אמריקה,
כולל היהודיות, לקהילות עניין משום בהן שיש נבחרות בסוגיות והתמקד היהודים הקשישים
בני בתפקיד שינויים התשושים; בקשישים הטיפול על המשתנות הנסיבות של השפעתן
המספרים לנוכח מוקדמת פרישה של האתגר אלה; שינויים של והשלכותיהם המשפחה
הביןדוריים היחסים את ולעודד לקדם והמאמצים בריאים, קשישים של והולכים הגדלים

וב1989 היהודית, בקהילה ומנהיגים תכנון אנשי היו בסקר שנכללו המרואיינים בין בקהילה.

כך על מצביעות הסקר של תוצאותיו ממושך. לטיפול מוסדות של מנהלים גם נוספו

רבערך כלי להוות יכולים מידע כמקורות היהודית בקהילה מפתח אנשי המנצלים שסקרים
העולם. ברחבי היהודיות בקהילות הקהילתי בתכנון יסייע אשר


